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The Tariff Reform Programs (TRPs)，as the most important part of 
liberalization policies in the Philippines have been pursued in four phases 
starting from 1980s to the present and substantial accomplishments have 
already been attained on both reduction of tariff rates and optimization of tariff 
structure despite some difficulties during the implementation. This paper 
reviews the process from TPR-I through TPR-IV and analyzes the effect of 
TRPs on the manufacturing industry and existing issues in these reforms. 
The opening section of this paper is to study the basic concept of tariff 
theories and Philippine practice in decades of reform. Section II describes the 
background and objective of reform, and makes systematical review of the 
major measures Philippine government have taken and the implementation 
from TPR-I through TPR-IV. Section III is about the effect of TRPs on the 
changes of tariff level and structure, manufacturing industry as well as the 
employment, income and poverty alleviation. Section IV discusses some 
difficulties through the process of reform, especially on the market 
environment, the time and pace of reform. Finally the policies reversal in 
recent years is also noted.   
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第三，对关税改革给各产业部门带来的影响，菲学者也作了详尽的研










会分配的效应。Caesar B. Cororaton(2003) 采用 CGE 分析法，考察了 80
年代以来菲律宾就业、收入和分配的变化，指出关税改革在消除贫困化方
面总体上起到一定积极作用，但部门、地区和家庭间的差距加大了。 
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